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 tRaininG aPPlication

1. Student InformatIon

2. traInIng requeSted

     

3. requIred CredentIalS

     for all courses:
 

     for courses involving driving (eP, adv eP, hRso, ct drive, adv highway safety, le drive):
           copy of current driver’s license

     for exec Protection:
           copy of driving record (3 years)

     For Advanced firearms courses, HRSO, Adv EP, HRSO and Adv EP Refresher:
           Certificate from prior training or qualification (as required by course description)

     For High Risk Security Operations:
           evidence of no felony criminal history from a law enforcement agency (all students)

4. lodgIng oPtIonS (North Carolina site only)
     We have the following options for on-site lodging: (Availability may vary)

Bunk @ $50 per night ($56.88 with tax)
semi-Private @ $65 per night ($73.94 with tax)
Private @ $85 per night ($96.69 with tax)

    Please contact the Black Bear inn directly to make your reservations:  252-435-1950 or jgeery@academi.com   

ACADEMI requires applicants for training to submit documentation of responsibility before they are accepted as students. Each 
prospective student must submit the credentials applicable to the course of instruction desired and include with it a fully complete 
application form. applications without credentials will not be processed.

legal name: last     First    middle initial 
LEA Agency/Military Unit (if applicable)       Rank       
mailing address:       city:          
state:         Zip code:       
Primary Phone:       secondary Phone:        
E-Mail (used for course confirmation):            
country of citizenship (list all):        country of Birth     
emergency contact Person:        Phone      

Primary course      date    tuition    location      
additional course      date    tuition    location

 copy of current driver’s license or other government-issued photo id (military photo id, government agency id card).

For students not born in the United States (one of the following):
copy of the applicant’s unexpired passport (including visa page(s))
u.s. citizenship id card 
sentRi card or 
u.s. legal Permanent Resident card (“green card”)

Evidence of no felony criminal history 
              (examples: Background check from a law enforcement agency, valid concealed carry Permit, valid Federal Firearms 
               license, or current law enforcement id card). Active Duty Military Note: military id DOES NOT satisfy this 
               requirement for open enrollment courses. You will still need to submit your no-felony credentials with your ID. 
 or 
 Evidence of no felony criminal history is available from academi for an additional $60.00. 
               Your sales representative will send the additional application for this service on request.
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Will you be renting weapons?              no  
Pistol         
Available: Glock 17, 19, 26; Sig P226, P229; Beretta 92
limited: 1911, usP (9mm), Glock 21, 22
Rifle/Carbine         
Available: M-4, AR-15
shotgun       
available: Remington 870 or mossberg 590

Will you be purchasing ammunition?       no     
Caliber    Number of Rounds     
Caliber    Number of Rounds   

Will you need any of the following?             no 

holster: Right-handed   
left-handed 

magazines:
type    Qty     
type    Qty    

magazine holders:
type    Qty      
type    Qty    

5. WEAPOnS, GEAR, AmmUnitiOn oPtIonS

6. Payment mEtHOd (Tuition must be paid in full with Registration)

      check enclosed (payable to ACADEMI ) Check Number       

      Purchase Order P.O. Number       agency     

      Credit Card Number         security code            
     cardholder name         expiration date            
     signature of cardholder           
      Billing address        state     Zip code   

7. dISCloSure
    By signing, i understand, represent and agree that:
 

Student SIgnature:

X               

CanCellatIon PolICy
▪ If cancellation is made 30 days or more prior to a scheduled course, a full refund of money paid will be made.
▪ If cancellation is made less than 30 days prior to a scheduled course, ACADEMI will charge a $100.00 cancellation fee.
▪ No refunds for no-shows or drop from training. If rescheduling is necessary, please contact our Sales Department.

note:  Should you need more ammunition than indicated above, the additional ammunition must be purchased from our Pro shop, with 
payment at the time of purchase.

1. I am a citizen of the country(ies) listed in section 1. above.
2. I certify that I am not prohibited by Federal, state, or local law from possessing or receiving firearms and/or ammunition.
3. My enclosed credentials meet the requirements outlined by ACADEMI and that at arrival at ACADEMI, I will positively 

identify myself as the same person certified in the application.
4. Range operations depend on careful control of deadly weapons by each student, and if any time during the course my 

cooperatiois not deemed satisfactory to ACADEMI staff, my participation will be terminated.
5.   I will abide by any and all safety procedures required by ACADEMI, and I agree upon my arrival, to complete, sign 

and understand a “Release and Indemnification Agreement” releasing ACADEMI from liability for any injury I may 
sustain or cause during my training.

6.   I will be at least 18 years of age at the time of training or be accompanied by a parent or guardian.
7.   My only purpose for seeking the training, which I have requested ACADEMI to provide me, is so that I may better 

be prepared to provide lawful service to my employer or in performing lawful acts for my own use.
8.  I consent to having ACADEMI verify my identity and background as required under U.S. export controls, including the 

International Traffic in Arms Regulations (ITAR) and other applicable regulations.
9. Some ACADEMI courses are regulated for export by the United States government, including the U.S. Department of 

State, and that an export authorization may be required for the training of individuals who are NOT U.S. Citizens, U.S. 
legal permanent residents (green card holders) or political refugees in the United States. Information requested by 
academi regarding proof of citizenship is collected solely for purposes of compliance with u.s. export control laws.


